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ICIGARHOTELS AND BKMTA^BANTa.-----

»««“«**;“[""j, 8HOOTISTS AT SUFFER,
_____  ____ , _ ' . „J u.milton. ha. once more ° olub. and T. M. Bi iley, owner of the In», boats furnished for the Nile expedition ____ UR Yonge afreet
Looms* son LIQVOE. ln Toronto and Hamilton, ab. -------------- °W. G. Barnnm of t , Zephyr, Oapt Leger been Bent to the admiralty. Thme V* «=-

------T TUlt II— dietingnilhed himself, toil « , . ti-.h.rlug al BegUaton-lolll- of the Verve, and . here have reeolved to „e found to be rotten and entirely unfit T>B»T 1» IM CIT¥«
iMpeetor. Better ,00nder. Turner two month, ago opened ^ X Merry *o|BK KscU „„ Him- form a new olnb without, a.‘hey«y, tor „M The boat, were made out of gCADB BILLLaRD AND POOL HALL.

ueense* ru were flir «tore in Toronto at 29 King street east. „nrd ci0re Hekl àt Mew erleans. “ dudes and men wh ' know nothing abo gwedUh .pruee, and their itructure waa «mwertte Temperance street. '
Inipectore Dexter an 1 . big stock of winter goods, x . Hl bas been more sailing their own yachts. such that in a rush of water they Wmi'rteen'taMee. P£ateat improvements. The

abroad at a late hour Saturday night visit He put in * “8 Last Tues- “Bach andhal dinner has been _ SaUl8 Berry, the War Dance mare re- uaUkely to hold together. An official |SSlTSn exhibition of iteelf. worthtravel-

-•--Is t, ' r vtttxszv&xbut no immediate evidence of . d ty si nee. He lunch himgcood.bye the most successful of all. It was a trifle too small for imp. Mortomer. tude against them. 148J King Street West.
ÏüikinT tould be seen, although tf“ N t^^^'g^Tteata torSnAMoj a grand gathering of good fdlow, and She U «wrtbjta. a grandly-built speci- _ __ _____ ______sJ^^Pay OPEN DaTTSd NIGHT. ,

. Centre and Agnes ( woman hand t0 pay the girls nnen ârag. busses, hack, and Jab;e and hospital for the treatment of MBeaeea against her. She will appeal to | for travelers. ----------
and biUm i ’ tors called, and had j enoug y ^ fact she did not b ale, that had been engaged to convey the diseases of domestio animals—not only tbe supreme court on the ground that ss | ER»ys KKBTAPKXJtT,
"'Tinned n fr^h keg. Case number their "^“’herself. There is not b“W£1““ ,oene 0f festivities at John horae,, but dogs. A well known Ph.la- ,be W6P acquitted she was not compelled ^ wivs» BTrEËT WEST,
just tapped ®treet Frederick 8U „ the Btock left to pay the rent, 0ujcott’s, Egllnton. It was greatly re. delphia lady proposes to endow » d®^'. te pay a pecuniary penalty. , , M KINO 8TRE_
/?*' ^ Â rinest'd out a choice stock ot enoug „ aeiled it. , uretted that there was no sleighing, but I ment for cats. The Socitety for the Pre A duel with swords arising out of th I poanlar Restaurant Is now ”Pe°“L,b-'
Green had opeee for B»le after I but the bailitt s deal of trouble * d w„ hard and the air vention 0f Cruelty to Animals and the ittai 0f Mme. Hugues took place on Geo™ & prai (late of Staneland s) and offers
botried beer ^ Mr. Wilson .^“"wr^Moore of Hamilton, and has tbat the drive,there and back Anti.VivUection society both oppose these * Beigi»n frontier. Madame’s champion every datoty the m“ket^affordx ^onr-
hours y’ bU^ patrons Saturday night. wl‘hr‘“p^red in print in a soan- ^“'^rougMy enjoyed. About 100 were projectl. wounded his adversary severely. In the and Luncheon,in flmttia»st£ t

r t vnP 4 ■’.all at Sam Noblott s I several PP** rrt „u including S. W. Downey, { ebA a»hes of the late Alexander I 1Tll—es iury six were in favor of convio-| v r_—Shoioe wines andliquor^etc. 24«
found'everythihg quiet and in order, with dalou. light---------------------------— gTSiaStT Robert Wilson, ex-presi- Out of ^ the». & ^  ̂ gJP ‘two favored acquittal, and four were
f of drinking. Mother Ellison, of Extortionate Express Company. the P^ M if he had discovered the establishment. The new confederacy neutral.

S>;chmon<^ street west, had a small 1 World : Will you allow me to o{ ex Alderman McGregor, who I ^ tnaue its entries under the name of
a«ntityhof stuff reserved for select ™utore. experience as a warning to read- fiu d the vice-chair, Alderman M'tohell, L Richmond. Charley Wise cont‘"u“

ssa*yj~ rsrrrr- *“ s. ^ a a&Æ1*. wdM
;;nâr«Tg’“u,“'^

s& *ar»3*s^>fs » * ? •72S‘Z*Z£Z «.* i ». — - im
effoAs to P»vent .his drunken custom^ ^ ^ thdr office, addreeeed to me by ^yte Millar, the eatoemed -d^pojular „t hPim„elf the taak of beat ug ^ot^eiight earthquake .hock at Loja
from “ compromising the hou . . .nmiier Instead of eenaing a I eeQretary, was indefatig I h’8 own record of 100 miles in =6h. Hop, ItoTire failure. Ca* number four. doming me of its arrival so “ make thingji 8» offw.U«ideuoce^ed hu-ow^rem ^ rf ften who to-day. | --------------------------------

_ _.wl~ p°”‘ t might call for it, they carefully moat admirably. During the evening Mr fce fuun(110 ride 1 against him in re- Sew lenland Design, on
Fowler, Mr. few'er. ‘hat 1 mig t express wagon and Downey stated that Poe8lb'Y. t^e creat lavs of ten miles. The track was soft and I LoNDbN, Jan. lO.-The colonial govern- . East

Editor World: This catchpenny game !°*dedh, X ?. the house, and it just cost me would eend a team to compete ln *h® 8r«a > f v «harp. Rolfe defeated all I , Ka« 7ealand has asked permis I (_) Keslanrant.______
nearly played ont. Mr. Fowler has been ^™ught _t frQm their office in the pigeon shooting tournament a hU mqn except Grant and Chapman, Grant I men -overnment to annex the I COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

well he may, for it has paid him finely. A driver• Jflfty tLsu't this strike ^nity the^-eeded to prove that ■' *"a\et of $100. S^mo» pending the reply ofj^d Derby day^night M^lunc^et^houm.

. „ Jr»r„Vî»“Æ -T --- ,

“IïS.’ïïïl™ Œ ■?»;j".2.°a,"J,g‘j!S7 aw, sææ.«rf ,y ». x“.ïïK!ï»“vrfr.b“‘ui;; kumktk.sk "■'tsS'?»™™*1"' '
SSK.■rScyî«,ÿï.-, «sj-BjgsrLMWW sœïïa'Ærs:,,.,. , I
m»n mav be right and even 0. S. Fowler pan^ ^ œhnm Darcef, are sent, so that | ^ vounc Louden may have \ R.^oaon, Esq.. C.SR., formerly of Quebec^ | »«f/fl^clag0 246 I

a,*sh^5SSS Siisasttassw «...
^2.1 bs^tiUmind riM. .boveitedf ind ^°P* two week., icd AV the, I LOCAL 77020**?BMD. 1 On. -wk. e™n|^eHeeM<me,|^J.^..rv IV I "i.mUl'Ueuore . ...ci Wt,. FM-

becomes its own interpreter. obvious means of preventing - them- GreenfieM, booked for Monday night, ---------- 1 Matinees Wednesday and Sa J | est wines, choicest cigars.
It has been questioned whether phren- h h^ impoged on „ I was. R. S. u to be a serious affair Greenfield will b vital statistics last week: Births 79, SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT. JAMES KKALON. Manager. 246

rjTJSittr/W ^ T»e Assise Brigtii re. ^ci, will hold it. The great mel^matic .u«es,.

blamed his bad f On the jury side Saturday, before Chief cently for r®ckle8^^festoWn sMooTat 4 last meeting this evening. HER ^U° _ ra^Vny ho“d R^shmmS^ser^ up in
“uvtohneL Some lecturer hadjld him Justiee Cameron, Bender against Goldstein Corning after his flight Ellen Brennan who resided^ M Agnes I _ BY WILL OCOWPER. good style. OtSTERSASPECXALr^.

ritfisas.- ■“ “ - * Si3-safesi£Kas sat- ussn PTri wags — îssæs i— > ”MroL1B “

to “squinting;” perhaps he is nght, but I V.'amst.defendaut to compe^^ to $2300 -ne U becoming rapidly involved m debt At Coboarg station Saturday night | Tuesday^BunchofKeyx
doubt it, because his frequent referen promias ry allegedf by his son- Snllivan is now out of town, aome 8 ? \ Bailiff English of the central prison TJ
himself is another outcome of the»» of givenhimi-legany, Bboe.deaier who training and others say to escape arrest. . he was bri-ging from Belleville to
second sight. So, also, «•*•««“ ul^in business and whose estate Mr. The officers of the soc etyfor thepreven Pr QQ the Grand Trunk train.

gjaSFAep Hssfœaw» Sêa-sraf»!

A,.g“n™ îcsb— jsis:.aStSs Tb.sr«d ^p.
10 and 100 Officers and_ twice as manyser [^h®h r̂mlCwaa made by one not cent,J become so high that in many cases “ “ ruQ7n as ^vagrant
géants, in clearmg the street, during a ^ ^ and the Roods passea into are almost bankrupt before William D y Saturd He is an I Cor. Bay and Adelaide Streets.

- «volution, lose. 2 officer8;and ator ^ Judgment served. ^McGregor the field>d if bad weather ^ convict from» Michigan prison eyeing Jan. 12.
storming a barricade m which 3 more fall, against Bishop is finished , vertakee them they are at once plunged and «„spected of having had a hand in VERNIER DRAMATIC CO., supporting
is obliged to retreat, taking in a volunteer sory note for $1100. Hot finished. overtake, them t^ ^ ^ high ^ l’the robberieB lately committed in TAVERNIER DRAM § dorüanÆ

s^asjrJSfisSi ^irrzrssrszs. saaft. iBMSV^rri

teesrirsuF-s; srSÜXZ'S-? ■ sytrff-wsr »scs asrïssjsss ™ gSEff"’ -two left hand digits express the number of neral raid on Toronto’s numerous places generally agreed upon, and wmen will be BeQtation te Mr. Spam of an elegant gen 3aT¥RDAY, TICKET — Open all night, Svmd y ^ Only
sergeants and its other digits that of offi- of ice and terror was stricken into the submitted to the arbitration committee, lleman', secretaire. Every Night 8' ¥î*I 7 ffi toe city illuminated T>y Electric
cert, exceeds by 20 ten time, the number “ There was great hbrryingto and that the players be graded according;to tVhUe coupling cars at Little York | Matinee Price. lOc. and 20c. 1 Resta
of privates; but, on their return (having { passing of signals between points, and thejT work in the preceding season, and Saturday night a Grand Trunk ---------- ~ I SPECIAL RATES BY THE
parted With the volunteer) it exceeds it > f ^ outgoing trains carried not a few that a stated salary be made for. brakeman named Wm. Orpen had one of 1 p DDE All SPECIAL ka-----------
only bÿ 12, the number of effieers being of the frail ladies^o places outside the city. de. President Luca, of the °«* leaj£ big handB badly crushed. He is» young UOMpM/XOc, DnLnU EAGLE A SUTTON. CATERERS.^
still above 10. Fmd the state of tneregi- SBVerai went to Hamilton. The consterna- chib at St Louis is making \ ery large otter | n^ ^ unmarried. Orpen has been an- | liulliumni# |_______„ ^ PROPRIETORS.
ment at first. held over till tion beoame 80 great‘batjth® more pre- t0 players. ______ fortunate, having met with a couple of rrom Finest Patent Flours, at ^finSîaTON HOTELTêORTYORg I n || |V|| n P

Friday’s issue. cîotod" up^altogetoe/earty tHhe evening H.rd-C'eve Flah:l '“jî'Vpri “fight pJliOT^urt’saturday : Isaac Marlow, I N ASIVIlTH’S) I ^ted^nd" F II R N R L«
however, the only place pulled being a low n u eh, licht-weight champion of 11.,,^^ Francis Alexe, burglary, re-| Street West.-------------- — | EDUCATIO«Jp^^^^

ÏÏ3U» ïrürïK- =- NEW YEAR’S CARDS WINTER RATES.

------- L. srowox. •». SSSS^^r-8-1 PARLOR, BEDROOM,

J0HNP. MCKENNA & C0.
A “”■ wr«»^iSSÏ'-K W00DM4NTLES»H0OVilMAHTLES

;saarg.«.Q~?»a. ,m 5 o*««^ «**»
H«7 Sellars-toe heavy-weigMcolo^d ra„„ states news. ^|^^Hm™dipîlTÊ^ R. RAWLINSON, 548 Yonge St-llAmJ1_- CAlUin

Meffiourne benevolent asylum. 1 Burglars got away on Friday night with ^on^todcartoto^delivOT^» ^idsof art furniture kept in stocker JAMES
John Meagher has challenged the Eng- about $3000 worth of fure from the store ,Lnrt Front streets. I made to order. ------ -r I 189 YONGE STREET. 246

lish. pedestrian Raby to meet him mal, the Buhl manufacturing company, N ^ \ TlITD

match of from one mile to fifty. Detroit. . , I______BPSJVBSS CHANMM. MATTHEWS LAMP
Jake Gaudaur’s first sculling match this A fire at Buffalo yesterday morning de- INVESTORS-M^ ^gSîiSïïfc ls the Be8t Of AU.

vear will be with Wallace Ross on Creve atroyed Hoefflsr Bros.’ planing mill on Elm | Per aunum w be real. ^ to *5000. Is U ____
Cceur lake in the latter part of May. street. Loes $20,000, m8"r®‘ °rt* ’ particulars on appÜcation.J.8R. ADAMSON, patterns lately brought out Don’t

xt„ v,r»d outside of the united | Forty men are out of employment. I f, artoUide street east, Toronto. | | The....... P, ^........  „ n/«-------- --«-
kingdom will hereafter be permitted to There were 429 failures m the United vn I Strathem’s or OranVs.------------ —

T^JXJStræs | Alta^asaaHttaasI1The LeatiagHouse

—-------- , „ p, r.„,the champion handball j p^,, has suspended with liabilities of nA EPS I a»5 Front street». P. BURNS;--------- .
The Pretby torisu Re‘vUw"ms storted on î^’^avil^b^aS Ed^r, ^oprtotoof I

that denomination are necessary in To- w France 0f Rochester offers to | The department of state at W«ai°Sy°_ | » M g end 80 Toronto street............  , - I ~ DENTAL CARDS_____
Perhaps they are: if sothe Review Thomas Wallace of Cove’s Landing, has received from Ireland itended minWAT BROTHERS. EOT-^r11 ^—STGRAï[ÂïCT^2nEP”^^r

i hound to be one of them. It certainly ™ . gainst Dr Russell or any other man, model of Shandon church m Cork, inten I ]\X Financial Agents, 4. S?* uSSSJl man' |l • Dentist, 9H Queen street west. Ovm

EZ&i&sxrx:i i«9«a«LWK x-ssa^^se^
witnesses in forthcoming cases, but in every Toronto liolvrrslti in Ixindon. John J. Murphy and Andrew ’ unon I The Loi^villeand Nashville freight and 1 Matchlese Metal polish. Forterma, j ______■_______ _______
instance they found them deserted. The , (-.ree)man has been furnished bot-h of Boston, for rowing 1 at Nashville, Tenn.. all I a GENT. 183j Qneen street weet.   | ^ mgjy. IBBURKR OF MARRIAGE | , imnnciB IT All all UfARFMflllKFSt °f tbe by toe mLL association of graduates wMof.» Renais of Wash- G^oen^off^^^ ^AWSONJ I1TALIAN y WAREHOUSE,

* terra’s ax h7SSs®S », »- The ice in the bay is all bioke up. Yes- ^nffig^t, Dec. W. Graduate d«tomus 'b°y*£. Retirement of the Nearly '
terdaym. mg the ice boats ran as usual ggjg* Cleveland. Detroit will remain ta the | at hMf a mUliou. | 2ffi£BSto3£i. ^SSCFSF.

watoreenc, j’ned^thrir S “tSetoi^ Mr.'creeimam____________ _______ fmlg the skating racesto be given at Farg^ ^ E-.U-- ÿus. I »T,h„„Be & St ,rk Broker»
l~.b..d .larrnerons and passengers were few. ______„„n vl hl.kV for Malaria. the Montreal carnival will be one open to j LoNDON- J»n. H._Bank of .England | ooffeoe. «1 Yonge atroot. T ,-r- | ill ProI^: bRO^WSg^ I Exchange & Stock Brokers,
They finally abandoned the ^usinées. ^ ^ . A, therc ie said to be a skater, in pain», one^o^each cou^skating ,ay perfect imitation, ot it. MEDICAL CARDS. ^^Islde streMo^- " UM i!^ET KMT

afternoon, \ ^ v**’
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10c. El Padre,
(Bov <a cnoT»>

AND ■cÀ'SlSi ', : 1i4; F

15c, MODERN. 15c. A Malaal 4 rim Irai Ian Urn 
*n Friday Errnlnc-tn 
the l llj *»,Idler dad <

The only members (kit 
from their places at the eH 
log last night were'Ald. Sm 
The present conncil has uni 
next Friday evening, whicli 
Lability resolve iteelf into 
miration looiety. The 
night cleared the order 
very little remains to be .do! 
of comiùuoioatioqs were lai 
and referred to oouimittees;

Tbe ecu oil wept into CO 
"whole on report 47 of the 
reports of other Committee 
in the executive s report, re 
allowance of $100 to Asress 
Matthew’s ward for extn 
with a g>od deal of oppi 
necessary two-thirds vote 
®b aim d to throw it out. 1 
Aid. Turner to remark that 
non opposing the grant, yet 
tbfet the aswemient d*-p* 
eUy vf roronSo wt6e iu » wi> 
th*u is was tive

246was
Host Reliable Brands 

in the Market.
The

sf

Manufactured Only W

S. DAVIS & sonswere
iBsHiU'A RBSTABIIHT. 

nfra. Marshall (of the Wiman Baths
Continued Earthquakes In Spate. .* I freshment Rooms) haa SteMt^ast, ?ot°ladies 

MADRID, Jan. 10,-Earthquake 8ho°k» ^Luemam w^re^he ia prepared to give 
were felt again to-day at Malaga. Several taU dtonera fromUto» odocVe Lunch U ---------- _

ni)i i V FOOT POWER
aikkt hotel, 1

Toronto «ranch, 3é Church #4.

SOBOX1X1

ccroll Saw and Lath* 
Patterns. Saws, ttc.He mas 

Combined.
_ McKinnon, Proprietor.

Bed Confectionery and
246 years ag

k'iuie committee reported ai 
u ree immeude# that the c i 
be txprnprlated firth with 
corpnation then deal wit 
■witn a view of h.vlng tl 
Quern street stand for ooou 
nesa and othtr pu pires far 
years at le,»t.” This reco-i 
V»sae<l. The wo»k of tta 
c-iurth' u,e will be 
diaturbiug theae stores, whi 
draw the rents from tbe 1 
yews- Tneie is a rente 
an rum fmm them at p-esei 

Aid. Carlyle introduici 
■pa-ssd three reading, regi 
teis’ stands throughout the 

' A hvlaw was pissed al 
It >. 1177, renoviog all 
huck-tera, grocers-And hu 
milting them to pa-cb*te f 
soy hi ur i f the d.y.

A number of ni -lions on 
were withdrawn by the m 
them, the ouly ones reoe 
being a. fol-ows :

Aid H «tings got hie i 
requesting the committee e 
a»s for such «meo imeat to 
act as will plate the coutr 
diture of tbs police depart! 
m inieipsSb mueil, and to 
p iratiuuTo use the offi rers 
the police foroe in the pro 
of any of the city bylaws.

AM. Davie.’ motion 1 
Grand Trunk railway to e 
depo-, at toe foot of, Ja 
passed 18 to 7

Abi. Davies then moi 
calling no City 8 li itor 
• rod iu his resiguatio», 
motiun'in the mayor’s bar 
five mi -ntts hr tore he i 
Toon Aid. M lore 
Davies sp ike to his rnoti ,n 
charge against M r. MoWi.1 
tion with the B il-Woods 
Ho also said that the sbdei 
1 rmed his duly to the citj 
house matter ai.d that, of * 
riv.r Doo. Aid Moi re hi 
and withdrew his haine a. 
Ajd Turner got up and pi 
trihn-e to the ability and 
McWi liams a* toe tcli.-itc 
rati in. Mryor-B isjpt) \ 
opinion or M-. NfoWillii 
Davies then oomp etely 
backed down and withdrew 

The council kext tart 
motion cal leg on Cnirf i 
to tend in bis résignai 
motion found a wcotidi-r ] 
Aid. Davir.’mo ion read: J 
politelÿ info m Chi-f Lj 
ooonoil would be plrastJ 
resigoatiou "

Toe mayor ruled the mo 
saying tbe polioscommi.fi 
control ever the chief and 

Aid. D ivies ws« still t< 
had two Other mo ions (an 
first, nqseating thej-gis1 
to apply to the legielatu 
reduce toe nom ' r of w-,1 
abolition of wa:d« alt- get 
refer to the elec'ioo oj 
pa-sed to the new cou 
t >t the appoiutm nt of tJ 
<* health and works was 

The bill providing for 1 
Johnson street was read I 
P»”ed. ?•

The oonnoT adjourned

IsRICE LEWIS & 80S,
r„ e. ne.-rti. east. Toronto.
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V. T. BERO, Proprietor.
steward O. T. R. Refreshment 8 Choicest brands*

-
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LAKE

JAT
SHAFTESBURY HALL

FURNITUREON i
TUESDAY EVENING. I 1*^°^ Dining Cars. —-,

to direct ladies to j Uquomand cigars.latort combination g
J. M. clarI2 1

and leader restaurant,

. \
Usher, will be « ^

W. A. FROST.

MOBTFORD'S MUSEUM 1

Cerner Leader Lane and King street, 

H. E. HUGHES.__________
Bedroom Ses s, Sideboards, etc., 

and all kinds of
-

135

rJlEBBAPIM BBS f All It AST,

furniture,
Go Bight to

Break-

Light. 69 Queen street west.
Prices away Pown, Down.

WEEK.
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Making a Chemist by Proxy.
“Wm. Harron of Millbrook, Perth 

county,’’ was one of those who passed tbe 
examinations of the Ontario *December

school of pharmacy held in Toronto. The 
authorities afterwards learned that the 
y, ung man who passed as Harron was not 
really that person but a Chas. A. Knk of 
Eicho, Lincoln county, who is a medical 
student in Toronto. It appears that 
Harron got Krill to pass in his name, he

Krik was

A Kick Matinee for Thieves.
While the household of Tbos. B. Henry, 

93 McCaul street, were out Saturday 
afternoon, the house was ransacked by 
thieves from top to bottom. They emptied 
dressing-cases, turned over beds, over
hauled wardrobes and scattered things 
about generally after the manner of men 
determined to find something worth steal
ing. Fo r their labor they rewarded them
selves with Mr. Henry’s gold watch and 
other articles of jewelry; a valuable set 
of diamond shirt studs belonging to Regi
nald Northcote, who lives in the house; 
beside, other things of greater or less 

The visitors left no indication as

AND

DINING ROOM SUITES.e* \
(Harron) being unable to pass, 
arrested Saturday and arraigned in the 
police court on a charge of forgery. By 
agreement he was remanded till this morn
ing for examination.

(
uTae Brv.lt Im IS

Paris, Jan. 12 —'Anott 
Cambodian trouble say, i 
leemi official sources that

Every Article Reduced in Price,

Marriage of a Popular capital Holt.
Everyone who visits Ottawa is aware 

that one of the capital’s most popular host« 
i« Capt. Wm. McCaffrey, The captain 
surprised his many friends the other day 
by taking an early train for Pakenham, on 
the Canadian. Pacific railway, and there 
being joir. d in matrimony with Miss Mary

SSSS :.=x, - » =».
but the captain merely wanted to prove while the latter was looking after the sup 
that what is worth "doing is worth doing t,osed thieves. Detective. Hod gins denies

' he truth of the story entirely, and Bays 
that Mr. McFarren, jr., acted in the most 
unreasonable manner while the officer was 
at work on the case. E£,e will make a full 

xplanation to toe chief and the magis
trate to-day.

hea-fe 1 by a brother i 
occurred in Cambodia, 
have obtained complete 
number of French posts : 
juurisons. It is su-p o 
intrigue is at the bottom 

? and a general maesaose < 
tbe military posts i» f 
telegraphs tbat he is powi 
revolution!-to, and a lard 
troops has b-en ordered I 
to proovtd frçm Saigon X\

FURNITURE!value.
to how they obtained an entrance.

Detective Hodglns Explains.
The Telegram of Saturday evening has a 

a citizen who was robbed
• e*

son

quickly* lMft«en»t«a Im Hie Ft
Paris, Jan. 12.- DiseJ 
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Another One for Mathematicians.
Editor World: À man had three sons 

and owned seventeen blood horses. He 
died and left the horses to be divided 

0 his sons as foliotos-^ Hid first 
to have one half of the horses, his

In West Toronto 

For Furniture of All Descriptions.
1 ,

sonamong

. second'sou one third, and his third son one- 
ninth of the horses. They were not to sell 
them noi do them any harm. Now, what 

. -v would you do in a case like that ? Kindly 
knawer and oblige A Reader.
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